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(iii) sums received f or services rendered by
the International Bureau in the field of 
legal-technical assistance;

(iv) gifts, bequests, and subventions, given 
to the Organization for the purposes 
referred to in subparagraph (a).

(*l)(a) For the purpose of establishing its contri
bution towards the budget of the Conference, each State 
party to tills Convention not member of any of the Unions 
shall belong to a class, and shall pay its annual contri-
butions on the basis of a number of units fixed as follows;

Class A . . . . 10
Class r> . . . . 3
Class C . . . l

(b) Each such State shall, concurrently with 
taking action as provided in Article 1*ч(і), indicate the 
class to which it wishes to belong. Any such State may 
change class. If it chooses a lower class, the State must 
announce it to the Conference at one of its ordinary 
sessions. Any such change shall take effect at the begin_ 
xiing of the calendar year following the session.

(c) The annual contribution of each such State 
shall be an amount in the same proportion to the total 
sum to be contributed to the budget of the Conference Ъу 
all such States as the number of its units is to the tote] 
of the units of all the said States.

(d) Contributions shall become due on the first 
of January of each year.

(c) If the budget is not adopted before the 
beginning of a new financial period, the budget shall bo 
at the same level as the budget of the previous year, in 
accordance with the financial regulations.

(5) Any State party to this Convention not member 
of any of the Unions which is in arrears in the payment 
°f its financial contributions undo?- the present Article I 

any State party to this Convention member of any of 
the Unions which is in arrears in the payment of its


